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We are aware of the current concerns in our global and national communities with the 
emerging Coronavirus (COVID-19) and will follow instructions and advice given by Federal and 
State Governments. 

Our Mission and Values 
The mission of our organisation is to build resilience through connection by creating 
opportunities for children, families and teachers to learn within nature. We believe it is 
important for our community to develop resilience in tackling global issues to protect the 
community, while remaining calm and keeping the sense of risk in proportion. The impact of 
decisions made by governments, companies and organisations in our community will reduce 
opportunities for connection. While possible, we believe it is important for our programs to 
continue in order to provide connection and a sense of peace for children. 
 

Educated by Nature will approach the concerns surrounding COVID-19 in accordance with 
our values. 

 Play – We believe play is integral to being mentally healthy and therefore play 
opportunities at our programs will continue to be provided for children. 

 Physical Development – We believe children need to play in the outdoors to help 
build their immune systems. 

 Sensory – We believe children need sensory engagement and connection with each 
other. Children are constantly moving and are active at our programs, so times of 
close contact exceeding 15 minutes are limited. (Face to face contact of more than 15 
minutes increases risk of infection according to health authorities).   

 Risk – We are approaching this issue with a sensibility around risk. One of the main 
ways COVID-19 is thought to spread is through respiratory droplets from coughing 
and sneezing. Risk of exposure increases in a closed space for more than 2 hours with 
a person with confirmed COVID-19. Our programs are run totally outdoors, so the 
risk of contamination is thought to be lower due to being in an open environment.  

 Identity – We will support our staff and participants to understand their roles as  
responsible individuals within a community. For example, by encouraging sneezing 
into elbows. 

 Curiosity – We will keep up to date with the advice from the Australian Government: 
Department of Health. We will use our value of curiosity to question and reflect on 
our response to the advice given in a balanced and responsible manner. 

 Health – We will maintain open communication with our staff regarding their health 
and request they follow protocols as set by the Western Australian Department of 
Health.  

 Empathy – We show respect for our health care workers and the more vulnerable in 
our community by being conscious of the actions we take at our programs. 


